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Supply Contract - 供应合同
Number: SC-216602240227 Date: 01/04/2024

This contract executed and entered into this 01th day of April ,2024 Between:

Seller - 卖方 Buyer - 买方

NingBo Warsun Optoelectronic Technology Co. LTD
Reference Name - 参考名称: WARSUN
宁波畅点电器制造有限公司
Address - 地址: No 29, JinQiao Road, Taoyuan
Street
地址:
Contact Person - 联系人:tim wang
Website - 网址: www.warsun.net
Email - 电子邮件: info@warsun.net
Tel - 电话号码: 18067146067

ATC MIDDLE EAST FZCO
Reference Name - 参考名称: ATC

Address - 地址: JAFZA One, 11th Floor, Jebel Ali Free Zone , Dubai, UAE

Contact Person - 联系人: Monir Swidan
Email - 电子邮件: ps9@atclighting.co
Tel - 电话号码: 991791627

Bank Account
The following is our account :
Beneficiary: NingBo Warsun Optoelectronic
Technology Co. LTD
Bank Name: Citibank N.A.,
Bank Address: Citibank N.A., Hong Kong Branch
Account Number: 705545696
Swift Code: CITIHKHX

Supply Contract Summary

Total Amount
Total Volume

$ 21,226.20

5.42 m³

76342815
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#

卖家商品
编号

买家物品
编号 图片 描述 数量 单价 数量/箱 箱子尺寸 体积 箱 总体积 总额

Seller
Item

Number

Buyer
Item

Number
Image Description QTY

Unit
Price

QTY/CTN CTN Size (cm)
CTN

Volume
CTN

Total
Volume

Amount

1 D198 EQ0676

Portable double light source
searchlight, front light source power
5w and side light source power 10w,
300lm +500lm, operation: Main lamp:
high mode, middle mode, low mode,
Side lamp: white light red-light, red-
light flash, IPX5, 1M impact resistant
lamp size :100*88*180mm Battery
:2*2000mAh Charge time :5 hrs.
working time: 6-10hrs Material:

ABS+PC With Battery indicator light,
input port: Type C With solar

charging method 5.5v 0.5w Max
120ma

1,060 $5.1 40 L37 x W53 x H49.5 0.10m³ 27 2.57m³ $5406

2 887 EQ0675

Portable double light source
searchlight, front light source power
10w and under light source power

10w, 500lm +300lm, operation: Main
lamp: high mode, middle mode, flash

mode, Side lamp: high mode, low
mode, red flash, IPX5, 1M impact
resistant lamp size :85*85*200mm

Battery :2*2000mAh Charge time :5
hrs. working time: 5-10hrs Material:
ABS+PC With Battery indicator light,

input port :Type C

1,075 $6.2 50 L41 x W45.5 x H50.5 0.09m³ 22 2.03m³ $6665

3 WS900-2 EQ0700

Multifunctional Zoom Glaring
Flashlight, front light source power

10w and side light source power 3w,
brightness 500lm, operation: High

Mode - Middle Mode - Law Mode -
Fast - Side light: Yellow light - red
light - red flash, IPX5, 1M impact

resistant lamp size: 33*28*180mm
Battery: 18650(1*2000mAh) Charge
time :3 hrs. working time: 4-12hrs

Material: Aluminum alloy+ ABS
Telescopic Zoom, double light

source. Tail hook. Digital display

540 $6.6 120 L46 x W37.5 x H63 0.11m³ 5 0.49m³ $3564

4 SQ03plus EQ0701

Multifunctional Zoom Glaring
Flashlight, front light source power

10w and side light source power 3w,
brightness 500lm, operation: High

Mode - Middle Mode - Law Mode -
Fast - Side light: Yellow light - red
light - red flash, IP67, 1M impact

resistant lamp size: 34*28*170mm
Battery: (1*4000mAh) Charge time :5
hrs. working time: 5-16hrs Material:

Aluminum alloy+ ABS COB Side light.
Bottom magnet, Carry clip.

600 $8 60 L37.5 x W30 x H29.5 0.03m³ 10 0.33m³ $4800

Total 3,275 63 5 m³ $20,435.00

Additional Charges

5 Customized packaging requirements (Rigid box with magnetic closing) 1 $791.2 $791.2

Total Only Twenty One Thousand Two Hundred Twenty Six Point Twenty Zero USD $21,226.20
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Terms and Condition

General

1. The goods of this contract products is seller produce according to the buyer's brand, the seller shall not be entitled to the finished product
sales to a third party without authorization.

2. Warranty time 3 years.

3. Transfer and confidentiality: The seller shall have no right to transfer this Contract. Both the seller and the buyer shall abide by the contract
and shall not disclose the contents of this contract to the outside world. In case of any violation, one party shall hold the other party
responsible.

Logistic

1. EXW PRICE, If seller need make tax refund, seller will pay the customs clearance fee.

Technical

1. All goods specifications should completely match the specifications agreed on and mentioned in quotation and priced according to ,if
change, buyer will not pick up the goods and seller must return the full amount which already paid.

2. The finished product has a uniform light, No dark space, no dark spot, no white dot; Light tight, no light came out from back or side through
sealed sides

3. Material : for EQ0676 : ABS+TPR+PC , for EQ0675: ABS+TPR+PC, for EQ0700: Aluminum alloy+ABS, for EQ0701 : Aluminum alloy

4. IP rate : for EQ0676 :IPX5 , for EQ0675: IPX5, for EQ0700: IPX5, for EQ0701 : IP67

5. Light Dimensions should completely match the dimensions agreed on by both seller and buyer and mentioned in quotation ,If change, buyer
will not pick up the goods and seller must return the full amount which already paid.

6. Light body color should be as agreed on buy buyer and seller and with best quality without any spots or scratches ,any change in body
color and color quality buyer will not pick up the goods and seller must return the full amount which already paid.

7. All functions and features must be working properly without any problem :brightness ,charging ,control ,zooming feature ,warning flash light,
side lights, bottom magnet ,clips and hooks all must be working properly.

8. For order, Seller can not change any material which will affect the quality without Buyer's confirmation. If change, buyer will not pick up the
goods and seller must return the full amount.

9. All solar panels and charging ports and cables must be of best quality as samples and as agreed on ,if change buyer will not pick up the
goods and seller must return the full amount which already paid.

10. All batteries in all fixtures must be of best quality as samples sent and as agreed on by manager and vendor ,any change in that buyer will
not pick up the goods and seller must return the full amount which already paid.

11. All items should have CB certificate,CB certificate fees should be bared by seller.

Delivery & Payment

1. Deposit 20% in advance, 80% balance will be paid before delivery.
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2. Delivery time: 30-35 Days after deposit is payed.

3. An amount of 791.2usd will be paid to seller for customized packaging requirements (Rigid box with magnet closing).

Production & Packaging

1. Package and all part of product need keep clean, if not must rework.

2. Product can not have any seller's information or inspect mark or Chinese.

3. Package requirement :Buyer standard.

4. Packaging must be Rigid box with magnet closing, color box design provided by buyer and printed with UV effect by seller.

5. User manual designed by buyer and printed on glossy paper and put in the box by seller.

6. Buyer's logo must be laser printed on the product as agreed on before.

Warranty & Inspection

1. Product inspection: when Buyer inspect the goods by count/weight/try to assemble/visual appearance/Test by machine and so on. If find
any part not meet the contract requirement or have quality problem, seller have to return full amount deposit.

2. Warranty time 3 years , if any defective happen during the warranty period, seller will replace it free of charge.

--- The End---


